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ABSTRACT

Field trials were carried out during the rainy season of 2007 and 2008 in Samaru in the northern Guinea

Savanna of Nigeria, to evaluate the influence of three methods of molybdenum, application (seed treatment,

foliar spray and soil application) and four levels of molybdenum (0, 150, 300 and 450g Mo ha ) on soybean-1

production. The experimental design was randomized complete block design in a 4 x 3 factorial arrangement

and replicated three times. Method of molybdenum application significantly influenced number of leaves per

plant in 2007, number of branches per plant in 2008 and in combined analysis, and leaf area index (LAI) in

combined analysis. However, this did not translate to significant response of yield and yield components to

method of molybdenum application. In combined analysis, soil application of molybdenum produced highest

response on all the parameters studied with exception of plant height and number of seeds per pod. Application

rate of molybdenum did not significantly affect growth parameters. Yield and yield components of soybean

were not significantly increased by the rate of molybdenum application as a result of observed pH 5.8 and pH

5.5 of the soil of the experimental sites for the two years, respectively. Application of 150g Mo ha  produced-1

the highest response on grain yield (kg ha ) and total dry matter (kg ha ) in 2007, 2008, and combined-1 -1

analysis.
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Introduction

Soybean is one of the important pulses grown predominantly in Guinea Savanna zone of Nigeria. The

potential uses of soybean have made the crop to gain popularity worldwide. It contains 40% protein, 32%

carbohydrates, 20% edible oil, 5% minerals and 3% fibre (Singh, 1987). The estimated annual world total

output of soybean in 2007 was 220.5 million metric tonnes. United States of America topped the chart by

accounting for 33% of the total world production in 2007 followed by Brazil and Argentina that accounted

for 26.2% and 21.5% of the total world production, respectively (FAO, 2009). Importantly, Nigeria had the

highest production in Africa and accounted for 604,000 metric tonnes, which is barely 0.3% of the world

production figure (FAO, 2009).

Molybdenum is important in the nutrition of legumes, as it is essential for the activity of the enzyme

nitrogenase (Singh et al., 1999). It is required for the reduction of nitrates for protein synthesis in all plants

and for nitrogen fixation in root nodules of leguminous plants by rhizobia (Jones, 1987). Molybdenum acts

as a catalyst in reduction of nitrates to ammonia. Application of molybdenum plays a very important function

in increasing soybean yield through its effect on the crop itself and on the nitrogen fixation process by

rhizobium. Despite its importance, molybdenum unlike other micronutrients is the most frequently deficient
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in soil below pH 5.2 (Jones, 1987). Generally, savanna soils have pH far below 7.0 and can be described as

acidic (Agbenin, 2005). In light of the above, this study was designed to determine the influence of method

and level of molybdenum on growth, yield and yield components of soybean.

Materials and Methods

The trial was conducted at the Research Farm of the Institute for Agricultural Research, Ahmadu Bello

University, Samaru, Zaria (11º 11¢ N and 7º 38¢ E) during the wet seasons of 2007 and 2008. The soil of

the experimental sites was loam. The soil and meteorological data of the experimental sites are shown in Table

1.Composite soil samples from representative field locations were obtained at a depth 0-30cm for determination

of physico-chemical properties of the soil in 2007 and 2008. The treatments consisted of factorial combinations

of the method of application (seed treatment, foliar spray and soil application) and four levels of molybdenum

(0. 150, 300, and 450g Mo ha  ), which were laid out in randomized complete block design(RCBD) and-1

replicated three times. The gross plot size was 3mx5m (15m ) and the net plot was 1.5mx4m (6m ). Sodium2 2

2 4. 2molybdate ((Na MoO 2H O) was used as the source of the molybdenum. Molybdenum soil application was

done at 2weeks after sowing (W AS) and foliar spray was done at 4WAS. Twenty per cent (20%) sugar

solution was used as sticker for the seed treatment. 

Weeds were controlled by application of glyphosate at the rate of 400ml in 20 litres of water using

knapsack sprayer at 2weeks before land preparation. The field was ploughed, harrowed and ridged at 75 cm.

Planting of soybean was done on 23  June, 2007 and 30  June, 2008. The soybean seeds were rd th

Table 1: Soil physico-chemical properties of the experimental sites and monthly rainfall for the experimental periods

2007 2008

Soil Characteristics

Particles size (%)

Clay 10 18

Silt 42 38

Sand 48 44

Textural class Loam Loam

Chemical properties

2pH is H 0 (1:2.5) 5.80 5.5

Organic carbon (g kg ) 8.02 2.9-1

Total nitrogen (g kg ) 0.53 0.8-1

Available phosphorus (mg kg ) 6.13 7.0-1

CEC (Cmol kg ) 6.40 8.40-1

Exchangeable bases (Cmol kg )-1

Ca 3.24 3.8

M g 0.82 1.7

K 0.24 0.16

Na 0.32 0.1

H + A1 0.40 0.4

M onthly rainfall (mm)

June 109 111.7

July 228.6 201.3

August 328 352.6

September 31.9 217.5

October 8.3 89

Total rainfall for the period 705.8 972.1

planted drilled, which were later thinned one week after sowing. A blanket application of single super

phosphate at the rate of 26.4kg P ha  was done at 2WAS. One supplementary hoe weeding was done at-1

6WAS. Data on growth parameters were taken on number of leaves per plant, number of branches per plant,

plant height and leaf area index (LAI) at 12WAS from five randomly selected plants in each net plot. At

maturity, data on yield parameters were collected on number of pods per plant, number of seeds per pod, 100-

seed weight, pod yield (g) per plant, grain yield (kg ha ) and total dry matter (kg ha ). Data collected from-1 -1

the observations were subjected to statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) as described by Gomez and

Gomez (1984) and significant differences among treatment means were separated using Duncan’s Multiple

Range Test (DMRT) as described by Duncan (1955).

Results an discussion

Number of leaves per plant was only significantly affected by method of molybdenum application in 2007

(Table 2) where foliar spray did significantly better than seed treatment but at par with soil treatment, which

was statistically similar to the response by seed treatment. Method of application did not significantly influence
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number of branches per plant in 2007 except in 2008 and combined analysis (Table 2). In 2008, soil

application significantly produced more branches than both foliar and seed treatment methods while in

combined analysis, soil application produced significantly more branches than seed treatment but at par with

foliar spray, which was statistically similar to seed treatment.

Method of molybdenum application did not significantly influence plant height in both years and combined

(Table 2). However, method of molybdenum application showed a significant effect only on leaf area index

in combined analysis (Table 2) where soil application performed significantly better than seed treatment but

at par with foliar spray, which performed statistically similar to seed treatment. In combined analysis, soil

application of molybdenum caused the highest response on all the growth parameters tested with an exception

of plant height (Table 2). Yield and yield components of soybean were not significantly influenced by method

of molybdenum application (Table 3 and 4). In combined data, soil application of molybdenum produced the

highest response on grain yield and all yield components except number of seeds per pod (Table 3 and 4).

Table 2: Influence of method and rate of molybdenum (Mo) application on growth parameters of soybean.

 Number of leaves per plant Number of branches per plant Plant height (cm) Leaf area index 
---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------

Treatments 2007 2008 Combined 2007 2008 Combined 2007 2008 Combined 2007 2008 Combined

Method of Mo
Application
Seed Treatment 28.9b 35.9  32.4  10.5 8.2b  9.4b 67.2 58.1 62.6 0.73 0.57 0.65b
Foliar spray 33.8a 34.6  34.2  10.7 8.4b  9.6ab 64.5 57.6 61.1 0.80 0.62 0.71ab
Soil Application 32.0ab 38.7  35.5  10.9 9.8a  10.4a 65.7 57.8 61.7 0.79 0.68 0.73a
SE± (0.05) 1.47 1.32  1.00  0.41 0.47  0.32 1.36 2.07 1.21 0.029 0.039 0.025
Mo (g ha )-1

0  32.5 37.0  34.8  10.8 8.5  9.7 66.9 60.0 63.4 0.81 0.58 0.69
150  31.0 38.5  34.7  10.6 9.3  9.9 65.2 58.5 61.9 0.78 0.63 0.70 
300  31.3 35.3  33.3  10.8 8.6  9.7 66.4 57.3 61.8 0.77 0.65 0.71
450  31.5 34.8  33.2  10.8 8.8  9.8 64.6 55.6 60.1 0.74 0.64 0.69
SE± (0.05)  1.70 1.52  1.16  0.47 0.54  0.36 1.57 2.36 1.4 0.034 0.045 0.028
M x R  Ns Ns  Ns  Ns Ns  Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns Ns 

Means followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different at 5% level of significance using DMRT.
Ns – Non significant

Table 3: Influence of method and rate of molybdenum (Mo) application on yield components of soybean.

Number of pods per plant  Number of seeds per pod  100-seed weight (g)  Pod yield per plant (g)
----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------

Treatments 2007 2008 Combined 2007 2008 Combined 2007 2008 Combined 2007 2008 Combined
Method of Mo
Application
Seed Treatment 97.0 84.1 90.6 2.1 2.1  2.1 10.8 12.8  11.8 26.3 27.6  25.4 
Foliar spray 105.4 77.9 91.6 2.2 2.1  2.1 10.9 12.8  11.8 26.3 28.2  27.3
Soil Application 106.6 87.9 97.2 2.2 2.1  2.1 11.0 12.7  11.9 23.1 29.4  27.9
SE± (0.05) 3.53 5.74 3.37 0.06 0.05  0.04 0.18 0.13  0.11 1.15 2.12  1.21
Mo (g ha )-1

0 103.7 85.7 94.7 2.2 2.1  2.2 11.2 12.6  11.9 25.8 28.8  27.3
150 102.4 88.5 95.4 2.1 2.1  2.1 11.2 12.9  12.0 25.2 31.0  28.1
300 101.0 79.6 90.3 2.1 2.0  2.1 10.5 12.9  11.7 24.6 28.1  26.4
450 104.8 79.3 92.0 2.1 2.1  2.1 10.7 12.6  11.7 25.3 25.7  25.5
SE± (0.05) 4.08 6.62 3.89 0.07 0.05  0.04 0.21 0.15  0.13 1.33 2.45  1.39
M x R Ns  Ns Ns  Ns  Ns  Ns Ns Ns  Ns Ns Ns  Ns

Ns – Non significant

Table 4: Influence of method and rate of molybdenum application (Mo) application on grain yield and total dry matter of soybean.

 Grain yield (kg ha ) Total dry matter (kg ha ) -1 -1

------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments: 2007  2008  Combined 2007  2008  Combined

M ethod of 

M o application

Seed treatment 1582  2125  1854 5847  5542 5695

Foliar spray 1486  2121  1803 5729  5583 5656

Soil application 1547  2291  1919 5702  5805 5754

SE± (0.05) 57.7  108  61.2 92.6  294.1 154.1

M o (g ha )-1

0 1586  2165  1876  5713 5630 5671

150 1590  2182  1886  5852 5778 5815

300 1430  2187  1809  5722 5574 5648

450 1547  2181  1864  5750 5593 5671

SE± (0.05) 66.7 124.7  70.7  106.9 339.6 178

M  x R Ns  Ns  Ns   Ns  Ns  Ns

 Ns – Non significant

There was no significant response of number of leaves per plant, number of branches per plant, plant

height and leaf area index to different rates of molybdenum application in 2007, 2008 and combined (Table

2). In combined analysis, application of 150g Mo ha  caused the highest response on number of leaves per-1

plant and number of branches per plants while application of 300g Mo ha  produced the largest LAI, and no-1

molybdenum application produced the tallest plants (Table 2). Level of molybdenum application had no
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significant effect on yield and yield components examined (Table 3 and 4). Application of 150g Mo ha-1

produced the highest response on grain yield and total dry matter (Table 3 and 4). In combined data,

application of 150g Mo ha  gave the highest response on all yield attributes studied with an exception of-1

number of seeds per pod (Table 3 and 4).

Discussion

The significant response of number of leaves per plant in 2007, number of branches per plant in 2008 and

in combined and leaf area index in combined analysis to method of molybdenum application could be

attributed to the importance of molybdenum in plant growth. This significant response might possibly be due

to greater nitrogenase activity. Weeraratna (1980) stated that any beneficial effect of molybdenum application

to legumes can be attributed to increase in nitrogen fixation. Nayak (1989) observed significant enhanced

soybean growth after application of sodium molybdate. The failure of the method of molybdenum application

to exert a significant influence on most of the growth parameters measured and on yield and yield components

of soybean could be that the three methods of applying molybdenum are equally useful methods of applying

molybdenum. Gris et al. (2005) observed that there was no significant effect of the seed treatment molybdenum

and foliar molybdenum fertilization on soybean.

Lack of significant response of the growth parameters, yield and yield components of soybean to different

rates of molybdenum application could be as a result of the experimental site soil of pH 5.8 in 2007 and pH

5.5 in 2008 which seemed to make molybdenum application of no effect. These results are in line with those

of Marcondes and Caires (2005) who obtained results which showed that application of molybdenum was not

necessary in soil with pH 5.2 because they found that application of molybdenum did not significantly

increased soyabean yield. Furthermore, molybdenum unlike other micronutrients is the most frequently deficient

in soil below pH 5.2 (Jones, 1987). Rhodes and Nanju (1979), Kolling et al. (1981) and Gris et al. (2005)

obtained non significant effect on soybean after application of molybdenum. 

Conclusion

Based on the results obtained from this study, there is no clear difference among the three methods of

molybdenum application on soybean. From the results obtained, soil application of molybdenum in combined

analysis produced highest response on all the parameters tested with exception of plant height and number of

seeds per pod. It can be said also that application of molybdenum at the experimental site soil pH 5.5 and pH

5.8, and above may not significantly affect the growth, yield and yield components of soybean. Application

of 150g Mo ha  produced the highest response on grain yield and total dry matter in the two years of study.-1

A further research work is needed to be done to find out whether lower rates of molybdenum will exert

significant influence on many of the parameters measured in this experiment. 
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